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The Ploughman.
y- Tearing up the stubborn nil ;

' - Trudging, drudging, toiling, moiling. 
Hand» and feet and garments niling ; 

Who would grudge the j lougbman'a toil ? 
• Yet there's lustre in his eye,

Borrowed from you glowing sky ;
And there’s mean mg in bis glances 
That bespeak no dreamer’: fancies ; 
For bis mind has precious lore,
Gleaned from Nature’s sacted store.

Toiling up yon weary bill,
He has worked since early morning, 
Fri— and reat and pleasure scorning, 

And he’s st his Isbour still ;
Tb.,ugh the slanting western beam, 
Quivering on the glassy stream,
And yon old elm's lengthened shadow, 
Flung athwart the verdant meadow, 
Tell that shadowy twilight gray 
Cannot now be far away.

See ! he s'opa and wipea his brow ;
Marks the rapid sun’s descending ; 
Marks his shadow far extending ;

Deems it time to quit the plough,
Weary man and weary steed 
Welcome food and* respite need ;
'Tis the hour when bird and bee 
Seek repose j and why not he ?
Nature lores the twilight best,
Let the toil-worn ploughman rest !

Ye who nursed upon the breast 
Of ease and pleasure enervating.
Ever new delights creating,

Which not long retain their zest ;
Ere upon your taste they pall,
What avail your pleasures all't 
In his hard but pleasant labour,
He, your useful, healthful neighbour, 
Finds enjoyment, real and true ; 
Vainly sought by such as you.

Nature’s open volume lies,
Richly tinted, brightly beaming,
With its various lessons teeming,

All outspread before his eyes,
Dewy glades and opening flowers, 
Emerald meadows, vestal bowers,
Son and shade, and biid and bee, 
Fount and forest, hill and lea ;
Alt things beautiful and fair.
His benignant teachers are,

Tearing up the stubborn soil ;
Trudging, druging, toiling, moiling ; 
Hands and feet and garments soiling ; 

Who wou'd grudge the ploughman’s toil ? 
Yet ’tis health and wealth to him, 
Strength of nerve, and strength of limb, 
Light and fervour in his glances,
Lite and beauty in his fancies;
Learned and happy, brave and free, 
Who so proud and blessed as he ?

— United States Magazine.
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Anonymous Writing,
The F.dinbnrgh Ririe it lor October con- 

tsios in irucle on the newspaper Press ol 
Great Britain, in which the author offers 
the following considerations in favour of the 
practice of anonymous writing which gen
erally preeail* in eonrieetir.it with '.lie peri
odical publications of that country: —

In estimating the high i me and charac
ter of Joumlism, we must not omit men
tion of one ot the mam causes which serves 
to secure and maintain i:—namely, the ex
emption from all ihe petty vanities of au
thorship which the cn-tom of anonymous 
writing involves. The w riters in (lie news
paper Press, with rare exceptions, whatever 
be I he inflnence they wo d, are and remain 
unknown. The names e>en of ihe most 
vigorous and indefatigable among them are 
never even whispered about save in the cir
cle of their most i inimité friends, or 10 a 
few of the curious and initiated. General
ly peaking the contributors to the leading 
journals remain shrouded in impenetrable 
rectesy. Year after year they toil on with 
ce ,scies energy, bui in complete obscurity 
C nnecuuo with the daily press does noi 
heie, a. it did in France, lead either to 
lame or office, Tho.e who choose it as 
ibeir profession or their line of action and 
usefulness, will therefore be men of-carries, 
conviction's, preferring power to reputation, 
more anxious to propagate what they deem 
sound ominous than to earn celebrity by 
ihe ostensible advocacy of them, devoted 
rather 10 the furtherance of c ohjecu 
• ban to the service of their own ambitions, 
and content lo be influential at ihe price ol 
being ohseure. Acro-s the Channel we 
could name scores of men who have won 
celebrity simply as contributors to daily 
journals,—noi a few who have owed minis
ter ml position to no oilier course,—one at 
least, M. de Sacy, who has just arrived at 
the signal honour of a seal in the Academv, 
though he possessed no other claim than 
that of having been lor years an accomplish
ed writer in ihe * Journal des Déliais.’ In 
(his country we Cannot name hvf a d 1 
men in recent times whom leading articles 
hive led to office, and hardly one on whom 
they have conferred general celebrity.

There is little, therefore, to gratify vani
ty or childish love of notoriety m the posi
tion of a newspaper writer ; and this fact 
alone will necessarily he a great guarantee 
bo li ol hit earnestness and his sincerity.— 
It is true that the secure concealment in 
which he lives and works exposes him 
lo other temptv. one and the public to 
other dangers ; a consideration which has 
led some individuals to condemn anony
mous journalism altogether, and to recom
mend for our adoption the example of Re
publican France, which in 1850 enacted a 
law (still ;n force) obliging every article of 
political and philosophical discussion or of 
personal criticism, to be signed with the au
thor’s name The question has been much 
discussed ol late; and by lew more clearly 
or dispasssionalely than by an anonymous 
pamphleteer who has recently discussed this 
subject. We cannot say that he has it all 
shaken our decided opinion on ihe matter ; 
and we still estimate the evils of publicity 
a-i greater than the evils of concealment 
There are dangers ami mischiefs on both 
sides ; the question is solely one of compar
ison and of degree. Ai first, as we regard 
the power of ihe newspaper press as one of 
the greatest advantages, and about the best 
security for fteedoni and good government 
which this country enjoys, we should look 
with Ueep uneasiness, upon a change which 
would impair and undermine that power more 
than perhaps any other that Could be de
vised. There is no d.-ubi that much ol ihe 
influence of journals siises from the unde
fined and not wholly incor-ect feeling in the 
public tnind, that their columns give utter
ance ret her to the aenitmenls and opinions 
of a body than to those of an individual 
•tuer. An article signed by a name, how
ever able its reasoning, however vigorous 
iU ilyle, however well established and wide- 

dei,eeleled lhe iou,n*1 to which it appear- 
* carry with it acarcely greater
b *, * J***"'bat name could bealow upon 

. l would be reduced to tie personal di-
in A”Wtlde 10 «he ‘Tunes’ or
in the Examinai’ coi.iea forth now with

the vast influence of a celebrated journal, aa 
the expression of opinion by an organ which 
has justly acquired weight and (.me ; the 
same article, signed by a well-known name, 
would inevitably ahru k lo the degree of in
fluence due in common estimation lo the 
notions of an individual, multiplied, no 
doubt, by the fact that it would be reed by 
countless thousands. Scarcely any name, 
however eminent or honoured, appearing at 
the foot of an article in the * Standard’ or 
‘ Advertize!,’ for example, could give ihe 
power of an unsigned article in ihe ‘ Times ’ 
This may or may not be reasonable; but 
the fact ri so. An article signed by a known 
statesman or a celebrated writer is the ut
terance of himself alone; an anonymous ar
ticle is a leading organ of opinion is a my
sterious shadowy, unknown power, made 
impressive by secreey and magnified by 
dailmess.

Not only would ibis, which may be term
ed the illegilimaie influence of the Pres», 
he abolished by a system of publicity bu< 
ils filling and leg.Innate influence Would 
also l,e irrationally lowered. Already in 
England we are loo much disposed to be 
swayed rather by authority than by argu
ment— to consider not the thing said bui 
the mail who says il. Were all articles 
signed, the public would devour with eager
ness nnd curiosity the feeble and unsound 
reasoning of n celebrated name, but pas» 
lightly over, or perhaps nol read at all, the 
unanswerable logic of a signature * un
known lo fame.’ The strategics of Lord 
Ellenborough ; ihe reckless and mischievous 
epigrams of Mr. Disrse'i ; the sophistry of 
Mr. Gladstone in Ins moments of aberration 
and the strange misrepresentations of Lord 
— — when l:k -’ring under an eclipse 
would have more weight than they deserve ; 
while the sound sense, profound knowledge, 
suri lucid expos:! ons of Riciiard Roe or 
John Stubbs t^uld be as the voice of one 
crying m the wilderness. It would be al
most impossible for the ablest or most com
petent unknown man to obtain a bearing, or, 
at least, suen a hearing as his matter and 
his style deserved. The public would lose 
or siliuce many of their sales! guides and 
nest instructors. As it is, we read all the 
papers which we patronise,—lor any of them 
may be by the one hand which we respect 
arid follow ; we judge for ourseives, to a 
certain extent, of their positive and respec
tive merits, and that which we deem the 
ablest and the soundest we conceive to be 
by the leading mind on the journal. Were 
all authenticated by the writei’a p gnature, 
we should abnegate our judgment, and bow 
down to possibly the clay idol of a name 
wholly undeserving of our worship.

‘ But.’ it is urged. “ the Political Press 
now deals so much in personal criticisms, 
inuendos, accusations, invective, tbs' not 
only fair play but ihe security of individual 
reputations requires that the anonymous 
should be abolished. A public man hns s 
right to know who his assailant is ; and pub
lic writers ought to be restrained within the 
bounds of truth and decency by Ihe check 
of publicity-’ There can be no doubt 'list 
the shield of secresy is often abused lo mot' 
unworthy purposes ; and a writer who avails 
hiir*»!f. of the darkness to make false 
charges, to insinuate false motives, or to in
dulge in unjust invective or unwarrantable 
imputation or outrageovs language, is a 
coward and a villian, and not the less a liar 
and a slanderer that he keeps within the 
limits of the law. At the same time, thunks 
to the prevalent good feeling and good tis'e 
of the public, and to the general conscien
tiousness and propriety ol editors, attacks 
and personalities which transcend Parlia
mentary license (where there is no such 
protection of secresy) are not usual, save 
in the lowest and most r^iscteclited o»gana 
of journalism. Violence, unfairness, exag 
geration, want of consideration, want ol 
candour, abound deplorably enough : ' slabs 
in ihe dark,’ propelly so called, are very 
rare. But while admitting this possible 
and occasional evil of anonymous political 
willing, there is an important per contra 
even under this head, whether we regard 
the feelings of individuals or lhe interests 
ot the public. Probably the feelings of pub
lic men ere at least as often saved as wound
ed by the names of their essailanla being 
kept sece'. A severe criticism, possibly 
deserved, which is lag* regarded by ihe 
object of il, when pMpfecdmg from an an
onymous journal!»!, would inflict deep pain 
were it known to be the work of one who, 
though a political opponent, was in habits 
of daily and familiar intercourse with his 
victim. An unsigned snack is merely ihe 
abuse of a hostile impersonality—an op 
position paper an aliayk auihemicaied by 
ihe name of an inumaie or an esteemed ac
quaintance would innate and wound much 
more, and be lelt and resented as a personal 
affront. Consider, loo, how many unspar
ing condemnations which ought lo be ex
pressed, and how many grave charges which 
ought to be brought forward, would be sup
pressed, or placed in less pure and worthy 
hands, if ihe shelter of the anonymous were 
withdrawn ! One of two risks wtTuld be in
curred—both too serious to he hazarded 
ivilhout long reflection :—either thing» that 
ought to be said will remain unsaid, and 
facts which ought to be dragged lo light 
will be hushed up and concealed, or the as 
section and exposure will be left to iho-e 
who will undertake them ' not in honour 
hut in haie;’ either the task ol convicting 
delinquent» and detecting jobs, and dealing 
out the filling measure of refutation and 
blame, must be abnegated, or n must be 
left to those who far more nearly approach 
the character of ‘ literary bravos’ than any 
now connected with the superior poriions 
ol the Press. A far higher and morn con
scientious class can now venture to umlei- 
take the functions of censors and J“i.min
cers than would be willing to wield the 
lash had they lo do» so without a ina.k ■— 
To say the harsh things which ought to be 
said, to make the fierce onslaught that needs 
to be made, to stigmatize the questionable 
and sometimes shameful deeds which it is 
for the interest of the public shouiu be ruth- 
lessly exposed, is pleasant and easy ouiy to 
the unfeeling and malignant. To (Jo all 
this ir. one’s own name and in the light ot 
day, and against smuere whom personally 
you esteem and like, would require either a 
sterner inspiration of public duty than you 
have any right lo look for, or a mure cruel, 
combative, and bitter temper than we should 
willingly entrust with so responsible a task. 
The gentle, the candid, the moderate, the 

just, may be willing to discharge the thank
less office of prosecuting public Ibilies and 
iniquities, if they can do so without appear
ing openly in the arena ; and it is surely well 
that to men of such natures it should lie 
confided :—affix publicity to the (unction, 
and you must commit it to men of far rough
er and coarser qualification».

One of the most important services ren
dered to ihe nation by the periodical press 
consists in the exposure of abuses in various 
departments of the Government, These 
• buses are, of course, chiefly known to and 
most thoroughly comprehended by, the em
ployees themselves; and they, heller than 
any one, can detect them, and make their 
accusations good. Yet if publicity were en
forced they could only do so at the hazard 
ol iheir fortunes. What officer in the army 
or navy, or what civil servant of the Crown, 
could venture to denounce even the most 
flagrant jobs which paeeed under hie eye,

unless the custom of anonymous sheltered 
him (rom the certain vengeance of hie 
chiefs t Even now, as newspaper editors 
and popular members of Parliament well 
know, the difficulty is enormous of obtain
ing any complete or reliable information on 
the interior » buses lit these setersl branches 
of the public service. The dread of his 
name being known alienees many an in- 
fomsnt who ‘ could else a ule unfold,’ end 
deprives ihe country of much information 
which il ought lu have. We are told that 
in these cases delators need not appear in 
ihe mailer themselves, but may give their 
information and idea»1 to others—lo known 
editors and writers. But what is this but 
to concede the whole point at issue ? since 
what is proposed is noi thaï an accuser, but 
that the accuser should be made responsi
ble for all charge»,—enut that articles should 
be signed, hut that they should be signed 
by their real authors. If all that is wanted 
is that some one shall be held responsible 
before ihe c and the law fur every cri
ticism and every denunciation, we have 
tins already. The publisher is ihe legal 
and the editor is the virtual sponsor for every 
thing ihey suffer lo appear in lhe columns 
of iheir j lurnal.

Il would, moreover be found as impos
sible to enforce a law of publicity for the 
periodical press here as in France. You 
in ay compel every article to be signed by 
the name of the real writer. In France 
ike productions of most eminent men Con
stantly appear under obscure names.

After all, as we said at the outset, it is a 
question purely ol comparison and degree. 
The withdrawal of the anonymous would 
render journalists more cautious, but also 
more timid—less biiier and reckless, liui 
■ so less resolute and daring. But whether 
the public would be a gainer by the change 
may well be doubled And if il drove out 
of the ranks of political combatants—as 
possibly enough it might—the more polish
ed, considerate, anil modest, here can be 
no question that it would be to all parties a 
loss and not a gain.

mens, however, where ram rarely falls, no yet sn ispéel of considerable dignity. II 
hope can be entertained of any relief from was laugung. and apparently enjoying th 
this cause, and the devastations of an army : efforts ol some of his suite to preserve iheir 
of grasshoppers once begun must go on till balance lndisturhed by the rolling ol lhe 
ihe term of life allotted to the insect is com- | vessel- Good humour and strong common l 
pleted. ‘ sense w . re depicted in his countenance. ]

We suppose that ill the countries which This officer was Victor Emsnnei, the King 
have been lately annexed loihe United Slates of Sardinia, but as yet none of the specia- 
—New Mexico and California, ss well is tors had recognised liim from imong ihe 
Irish, end we might include with them the brilliant staff by whom he was surrounded, 
western part of Kanzas and Nebraska, will, : It was not until ihe Sardinian Minister, who 1 
as they become covered with harvests ol the j was the first to go on board, had advanced ]

Entered according to Act or Con green in the rear 18.11, by 
J- P HOUGHTON, M. !>., in the Vleik's office of tire 

District Court for the Rastern District ot 
Pennsylvania

Another Scientific Wonder!
GREAT CURE EoR

DYSPEPSI A.
Dp. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

NOTICE
AT a Meeting of Persons desirousTrade and'Commero of NoV«Sootiï, 

inat.— It was resolved to establish a Hank, in thr ^ ,Ul 
of the Province to be entitled v»piial

The Mormons and the Grass
hoppers,

God’s providence is reemmgfy disposing 
uf . political question much debated through
out the Republic, and threatening lo he 
cfdistracting interest in the future States
men will probably be saved ihe trouble of 
solving the difficulties growing upon the 
Monion policy. I he grasshoppers have 
them in charge, and are rasping and eating 
a solution right through them

The Salt Lake Valley is but a ciusier of 
oases in a desert. The surveying engin
eers of the Untied States "rmy have report- 
td that there are but four hundred square 
miles of arable land in all ihe Basin. This 
is in separate tracts, with intervals of desert 
nnd is confined touhe streams of water that 
descend front the mountains. To be culti
vated, the soil of Utah has lo be subjected 
lo artificial irrigation.

Agriculture is the basis of lhe prosperity, 
and of the iile, imdeed, of a state. Noi with
standing the industrial training of the Mor
mons ; notwithstanding their indomitable 
courage, arid all the great excellences of the 
stork of which they aie derived,"’ deficiency 
of crops and positive want of food must in
evitably be the incidents of their life in the 
Salt Lake Valley, with longer and shorter 
intervals of recurrence. In seeking a hid
ing-place and loriress of iheir laiih they 
have seemingly made a mistahe. Their ag
riculture can never flourish there, though 
their religion may.

Unfortunately, loo, they have placed wide 
deserts on both sides of them lo divide them 
from ihe food of lhe true agricultural soils. 
If ihey would they cannot exchange iheir 
iron, wool, clnih, leather, and crockery for 
wheat and flour. The immense distances 
of ihe transport from California, Oregon, 
and Wisconsin preclude the idea of carrying 
Ibod lo ihe Mormons. It would be cheaper 
io move ihe Mormons to ihe food. It is al
ready a debated question in the Church ol 
ihe Laiier Day Samis if they can stay in 
the Sdt Lake Valley. The Mormons ol 
he East are of the opinion that ils resour

ce» have been exaggeraied, and lhal they 
can never suffice for ihe support of a great 
state, nor maintain an asylum fur their per
secuted laith and polity

Bui an evil, extraordinary, and superad- 
ded lo those which are rhioinc and consti
tutional with Utah, now presses ihe Mor
mons sharplv, and threatsns a speedy end 
in iheir civd existence, as well as a solution 
of all Ihe religio-polincal questions which 
their organization has been project mg these 
three yeara past into federal discussion. 
Coun less »war ms of grasshoppers are busy 
devouring the tegeiaimn of Utah. They have 
» holly aie up the w heat, save scattered pat
ches which have been preserved by the la
ta or ol men, women and children, vrg.miz 
ed into relieving squads, who, with willow 
1.rushes, have painfully swept lhe insect- 
nun running water, where open bugs caugln 
them. These were emptied into trenches 
and buried up.

On lhe 1 si June the winter grain crop of 
Utab was represented to be lost On the 
fields devasH'fd *by the grasshoppers the 
courageous Mormons were ploughing and 
harrowing in preparation for rile planting 
of potatoes and corn. Are they nol plant
ing food for grasshoppers? Smy thous
and Mormons in the Salt Lake Valley may 
experience hunger this winter. If they do, 
and d iheir faith be not stronger than the 
love of life, Utah is doomed io a steady de
population, and Mormonism ia-bruken and 
or: — Albany Jour.

Some of ihe newspapers are discussing 
,he chances that ihe Mbrmons, in their col
ony far remote from the markets of the 
E.jt and West alike, may be reduced to a 
lamine by the swarms of grasshoppers which 
have invaded the narrow region of fertility 
enclosed bv the deserls occupying the ba
sin of the Salt Lake This visitation seems 
to have taken the community of Deseret bv 
surprise ; they seem to have forgotten that 
all dry regions, in which the soil depends 
for ns moisture, in a great degree, upon ir
rigation, are subject to the devastations of 
armies ol insects. In the East it is the lo
cust, not the insect known here by that 
name, which, after it leaves the earth in its 
winged stale, eats nothing, but an insect of 
a very different class, with remarkable om- 
mroious propensities, that strips the trees 
of their foliage, devours indiscriminately 
every green thing, and leaves the earth bare 
of vegetation. Ou our continent the prin
cipal insect-desiroyer of vegetation, particu- 
arlv of ihe gramineous plants, is the grass

hopper in dry season ihe ravages of the 
grasshoppers have frequently proved a se
rious calamity to particular districts of this 
country, not generally however, of great ex
tent They devour the grasses and grains; 
but, unlike ihe locusts of the East, they leave 
the plants of an acid and pungent flavor un
touched, while ihe locusts of Asia eats eve
rything—! hit of woollen cloth with sppar- 
emly as much gusto as a leaf of cabbage. 
Ram is an efficacious protection agninst 
the grasshopper, in a raiay season they 
are bred, if it all, only in very inconsider
able numbers, and when they are numerous, 
a plentiful ram drowns them by myriads, or 
a few wet dajts exterminate them complete
ly. In such • country is that of the Mur-

cereal grains, be occasionally subject to this 
cause of dearth It may thus hereafter hap
pen that over an immense tract, from San 
Diego to where the fields begin to be mois
tened by ihe mists of Oregon, and I rom i he 
Pacific to the Rocky Moumains, inhabited 
by millions of people’ the fruits of the earih 
may be devoured by this pest, the expected 
supply of corn be suddenly cut off, and the 
country competed to depend on the Atlan
tic stales for bread.

The hulls of countries in which ihere is 
almost perpetual sunshine, and where ag
riculture is carried on by irrigation, are ma
tured to the highest degree of flavour and 
sweetness, sqd ihe earth yields her increase 
earlier, ami under favourable circumstances, 
more abundantly. In the constant sunshine 
ol Egypt they take three crops annually foin 
the soil. The wonder of me inhabitants of 
our Atlantic shore has oeen awakened by 
trie enormously heavy ears of when seat hi
ther from California, the size of which is 
manifestly the effect of climate, for the soil 
here may be and often is enriched lo any 
degree lhal is desirable- Against these ad
vantages the danger of a perfect failure of 
crops, occisionally occurring from the rava
ges of insects, must be set off —New York 
Evening Post.

bareheaded and paid his respects to his Ma- 1 
je si y, that ihe Country’s guest and ally was 
recognised, and hetrty English shouis filled 
ihe air.”

Curious Property of Water Di
vested of Air.

In a lecture recently delivered before the 
Royal Cornwall Poytechnic Society, by 
Robert Hunt, F. R. S., attention was^direc- 
ted to some most remarkable points in con
nection with the action of heat on water 
that contains no air, slating that, arising 
from this circumstance, as well as from the 
spheroidal condition of the ale am generated, 
we have two very active and predisposing 
causes of boiler explosions. Water we 
know in three conditions---! a fluid, t- 
steam, and as ice—or as solid, liquid, and 
aeriform. Water is frozen by the loss of 
heal necessary to maintain Us fluiu state; 
•ce lei.oed during agitation contains no air- 
bubbles, but, under ordinary circumstances 
— as Weoham Lake ice—the upp-T portion 
is filled wiili air-bubbles in straight lines, 
a. "t endeavouring to make their escape, 
ihey i . came entangled among the crystals. 
It i= » remarkable fact Iliai water in ihe pro
cess c: congelation has the power of reject
ing everything ; consequently, all lhe air 
the water contains is expressed. If we get 
water which contains no sir, and prevent 
ihe access of air to it, it -fill not boil at 
212, Fahrenheit. In this Male, we see the 
temperature increasing to 2110°, 240=, or 
even 250°, and advancing to between 270° 
and 280°,about lh.se points the whole mass 
will explode with the violence of gunpowder. 
This condition of water is not unfrequemly 
found formed in steam boiler», and that, 
during the process of ebullition, the steam 
carries off with it ihe air, the water in the 
boiler containing very little remnant of the 
air itself. It often hsppens that a steam- 
boiler explosion occurs after a rest of the 
engine, and thaï, when the men return, ihe 
feed-water being applied lo the water, ex 
plosion takes place. Prof. Donne lia» found 
tnai, if we lake water of this peculiar char
acter, bringing n up to 230s, and place a 
single drop of ordinary water into it, the 
whole will boil with extreme violence. Sup
posing that ordinary water contains no air, 
and the leed-waier is turned on, ihe entire 
quantity will then burst into explosive ebu- 
lilion. We shall probably find, the. lore, in 
connection with boiler explosions, that to 
the absence ol air may be attributed many 
boiler explosions so frequently happening, 
which otherwise can not possibly be accoun
ted lor. It may be further staled, lhal if 
.we take a glass of water and add any poison 
—say corrosive sublimate, or a strong acid, 
oi oven an anient spirit—and then freeze 
ihe water, agitating during the process, we 
shall find the ice get tasteless, colorless, and 
inert, and that the poison, the acid or the 
spirit w ill be gathered into an intense drop 
in the center of the ice, and all the body 
will he perfectly pure. To a knowledge ol 
tins faci may be attributed the practice ol 
the Russian nobles, who, when they desired 
io have a more ardent end intoxicating 
drink liian usual, plunged iheir bottles of 
wine or spirits into their frozen rivers, till 
ihe contents became solidified, and then 
drank rile ar dent drop which remained with
in ihe centre of lhe glass.

“ S T A. F. ”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society iii chiefly, but not exclusively devoted t 
the Assurance of the live# of members of the Wesley 

an Methodist Societies, and of the hearers and frieuds of 
that religious connexion Assurances, however, may be 
effected upon all assurable lives.

One hah, at least, of the Directors are chosen from ac 
credited Members of the Wesleyan Me Mfcdist Societies.

The advantage» it offer» to Assurers include all the ben
efits which have been developed during the progress of 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
especial notice

Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Profits, ascertain
ed every five yearsrdivided among Policy-holders having 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

Credit may b»- given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Five Years.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
Premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding 
Six Months, satisfactory proof being given that the Life 
assured Is in good health, and on trie payment of a small 
Fine.

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profession) 
will be allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 
vessels, to any port in Europe, and return, without extra 
charge or previous permission of the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud ; an 
unintentional error will no» vitiate a Policy.

Ail claim* paid within Fifty days ol their being passed 
by the Board.

No stamps, entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies

Thirty days are allowed for the payment of the Prem
um, from the date of its becoming due:

The following Table gives the Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years* duration.

Age at 
Entr’ce

Bum i 
•.floured.

Am t. paid 
to office.

Bouuses ad-i Total am’t 
ded to the j now payable 

sum assured j at he death 
in ten years. | of the An*’d.

30 i £1.000 i 243 16 0 £147 10 0 L1.147 10 0
3ô 1 1,000 27b 11 ft 160 3 4 1,156 3 4
40 1,000 | 324 11 8 168 10 0 1,168 10 0
46 1 1,000 t 877 1 ft 177 10 0 1,177 10 0

The u Stas’" Office insures at as low a rate as any of th 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan MinBters have the advantage 
of it discount from their annu»l premium of five per cent. 
—Further information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent, 81 Water Street, or from the Medical Referee,Gian- 
ville Street.

R S. BLACK, M D. M U. BLACK, Jr
Med les l Referee. Agaut

April 26. y 802.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The Great Standard Remedy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES!

CON LAIN ING ns it her Prussic Acid, Tartar Emetic, nor 
any other deleterious drus "Extensively used, tested, 

and approved of in New Knffl*nd, Canada and the British 
Provinces during a period of THIRTY YF.ARS bv Eminem 
Physicihns, Clergymen, Professors of Colleges, 7’hfologica 
Seminaries, Scientific and Distinguished Public Mm,—and 
in fact, by all classe» of the community. See pamphlets 
and wrappers containing certificates, among which are those 
of—

Rev Dr. Ltman Beecher, of Boston, late President of 
l.une Theological Seminary, Cincinnati, Ohio—late Rev 
Dr Leonard Wo jDs, Abbott Prof, of Theology in Andover 
I heologtcai Seminary, Mass.—Hon. Daniel P. Thomsom, Se
cretary of State for Vermont —N. F Williams, Esq., for
merly Collecter of the Port of Baltimore, Md.—Rev. Josi-ta 
Litch, Philadelphia, Pa —and many others.

How Esteemed by Physicians.—JOHN A BERRY, M D., 
Saco, Me., says, During a practice of wenty years, I have 
seen used all the popular remedies for Coughs, and am well 
satisfied that your Vegetable Pclmonabi Balsam is best, 
and I hope it will be better known and more generally 
used ” ,

Beware of Counterfeits and Imitations ! ! ! 
Enquire for the article by its Whole Name,

44 VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM.” 
Prepared only REED, CUTLER & CO., Druggists, 38 

India Street, Boston, Mass., and sold by Apothecaries and 
Country Merchants generally.—Price, New Style, large 
bottles, rontaing nearly four times the quantity of the 
small, #1. Old Style, smallbottles, 50 cents.

For eale in Halifax by MORTON & CO. 
January 11. ly. 287.

‘ Vieille Montagne Zinc.”
Par “ Eagle,” from Liverpool, G B
O i CASKS Roofing ZINC,
AT 66 Cates Sheathing do,

20 caFka Wrought Ziuo Nails.
IS | Pure Z»1» PAINTS.

The Subscribers having been appointed Nova Scotia 
Agents for ihe Vieille MontagneZioc Mining Company,* 
of France and Uelgium, will be constant y supplied with 
their man u factures, and solicit the attention of pure has 
ere to the above supply, just received and offered for sale
at VERT LOW PRICES.

For RocftngJ and Sheathing pu*p >ses, Pure Zinc has 
been pi uved to be the most economical material that can 
be used ; and the Zinc Paints are superseding the use of 
all others both iu Europe and America the chief advan
tages of which are Economy, Innocuousness, and perma
nency of Colour. David stakr & r*oNd.

Hardware Dealers,
October 4. 49 U pper Water Street*

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
THIS is a great Natural Remedy for Indigestion, i _ 

Dyspepsia, curing after Nature’s own Method, by Na 
ture’e own Agent, the Ü*plric Juice Pepsin is thé chief 

element, or Ore-t Duelling Principle of the Gastric Juice, 
—the Solvent of the Pur, fting. Preserving an.1 Stimulating 
Agent of the stomach and Intestines, it u- precisely like 
the Fastrjc Juiee, in its C hemical powers, and a C omplete 
and Perf ci Substitute for it. By the aid of this prépara 
lion, the pains and evils ot Indig stion and Dyspepsia are 
removed just as They would le by a lu ait bv Stomach . It 
is doing w under> fur Dyspeptics, curing cases of Debility, 
Emaciation, Nervous Decide and D\ «peptic Consumption, 

poet d to be on the verged" the grave. Tne Scientific 
Eviuence ui-on which it is ba.-vd, is iu the highest degiee 
Curious and Remarkable.

Private Circulais lor the use of Physicians may be ob
tained of Dr Houghton or his Agents, describing the 
whole process of preparation, and giving the auth rities 
upon which the claim- of this new muedv are ba-ed. As 
it is nota ï-ec-et remedy, no objection can l«e raised against 
its use l»y 1‘hywicians in respectable standing and regul ,r 
practice. Pi ice, One Dollar per bottle. Sold by the Pro

‘The l nion Bank of'Hnlifax.’
I With a subscribed capital of £25o,0oo in shares of Tt.

Five Pound*, shareholder. 1 lahnitv limited tc the mmVL'1 
| of iheir i*ubecriptk>n. and that on obtain m* „ vhirtw 61 
. an Act of Incorporation from the Proving j i , , 
and on the i»ub.cripti» n List b«irg cttnplete m eellUT/'

| made, on the vote if the Shareholders, t j twenty rer ,» 
on the sul-scribed capital, th'im <jav. notice of inch 

1 to be given in two or more of the <'it\ jiHpere Bnd tl*n 
when the said twenty per cent amounting to £5o 
collected or paid iu, the Hanki/g Vi mpany to r. iT.ffitB/ 
business, under the management ol a hoard ot hiree-?** 
to be chosen by the “ tockhoiders 0nd, f det n>#d 
site a further call of twenty per cent . on a x0t# ru »lY 
Directors may t* made. i *x ah!, at a period not -. JJ* 
thau the 1st ot January. 1?57. No subsequent in,tsW 
to he called for but on a vote of the rhart holder. T»*1 
special meeting to be held tor that purr ore. ' al *

Notice is hereby given hat « Mock Book it no»ax«-^. 
ed which will remain so till the 1st of f rbrnirv <^Wl' 
where the individuals can subscribe tor tin- nk.D***' 
-(‘•r., tl-ry mav d.-.irv to h.v, Varti- , „,a *
Hajitax own sub-enhe through their respeetn. V-i * ** 

ihe Book open for eubsc lotion lir-« .t .

prietor in Halifax by tho only Provincial Agents 
t-October 16 (i. K. MORION A CO

I he Bvok open for subsc tption lie. at the lof11** 
.John Burton, Esq , Secretary to the \nVa Ncouof 
mg Society. Bed tord R w . to u h oh access m»? 

a... - ’ uaty, ( Sun da *
urs of to o ol

IM "'Ta 1RS 31KSON. \
>1Klls I 
KF.NN1, f

excepted, J between tbe'hours of i 
unlock, P. M

WILLIAM stairs 
JOHN UIKSON 
JOHN DU 
BDW K 
BEN J aVltU,
JAS A MOh’KN j 

„ , 1 W RITCHIE, I
Halifax, l et 26th, 1865

o clock,

f hairmai

*no ilotUi».
i
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A MARVELLOUS REMEDY

FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE' !

i .1

m
I'; y
Mi ii*i

UOLLVWAl’S OINTMENT.

The Grand External Remedy.
By ihe aid ot a microscope. wc .re millions ol lint. 

op..m.S. sur tar. bo.ha. T.
,h U"llmenl wl"‘" 'uM>»U on the .km.,. , .,r„j

, ,ne t-'v«r, affect lull, oi ib. Ilean, ,'uS.m.uoo onh. 
A.I htn»». l; ou«h » , „„

P*V*" ,rer *> through bon, 
This h es ling Ointment to es t ol any 

more reaiflfv

60,000 Cures without Medicine

DU BARRY’S delicious REVALKNTa ARaBHa 
FOOD Is the natural remedy whtrh has obtained 

6U,000 testimonials ol cure* from the Right Hon ihe Lord 
Stuart de Decies, Archdeacon Stuart ol Moss, and other 
parties, of Indigestion (dyspepsia,) constipation, and 
diarrhoea, nervousness, hilltmienese, liver complaint, fla
tulency, distention, palpitation ol the heart, nervous 
headache, deafqess, noises in the head and ears,excrucia
ting pains in almost every pari ot the body, chronic infla- 
mationand ulceration ol the stomach, irritation ot the 
kindeya and bladder, gravel, -Hone, stricture», ei ysipilas, 
eruptions of the skin, impurities ami poverty of the blood]
«croiu'.a,lucipieiil consumption, dropsy, rheumatism,gout
heartburn, nause.i, and sickness during pregnancy, after ,Vr ......... * ....... '«f more readily ,-f>.
eatirg, or at sea, low spirits, spasms, crimps, epielic Ilia» Vi* . n*or rtei‘llV Pwrl ♦*• 'he living body,*
spleen, geiural deMlii}, asthma, coughs, Inquietude i t,'n*:'rou“ tR"»id complainti, ih«i v»ei
sleeplessness, Involuntary blushing, paralysis, tremors e het ■ olher mea,l!l* 
dislike to society^ unfit ness for study, loss ol luemorv, Ervsi n#>l n c Bhnnmatl.,» _ .
delusions, vertigo, blood to the head, exhaustion, melau "Aysipeias, lUI6UQ13tl81R AH(I
choly, groundless lesr. Indecision, wretchedness, thoughts SCOrbiltiC HlWlOUrS
on sell destruction, and many other complaints. It is, 
moreover the best food for infants and Invalids generally 
as it never turns acid on the weakest momnrh, hut Imparts 
a health) reiish l»>r lunch and dinner,and restores ihe fac
ulties of digestion, and nervous nnd muscular energy 

to the most enleehJed .
Barky, DlI)aR3V a Co., 77 Regent street, London.

A raw out or do UU0 Testimonials or Ci kks a a 
given below. •

Ana/yste by the Celebrated Professor of Chemistry and 
Analytical Chemist, Andrew l re, M j.,F. It. £j., Ac 
Ac. London ,ii4, titoomsbury Square., June h, 1849. — I 
hereby ceriily , thaï having examined In Hakei » Keva- 
LKNTa Arabica, I And it to be a pure vegetable Fauna, 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely to promote 
i healthy action ol the stomach and (towels, ami ihereby 
o counteract dyspepsia, constipation ami iheir nervous 
t onsequences.
c.Andrew Lag, M. D., F. II. S. Ac., Analytical Cnemi*

Dr. Harvey presents hIs compliments to Messrs Hah 
bv, Du Barry sc Uo., and tins pleasure in recommending 
hcelr 4‘ Revalenta Arabica Food It has been sing«ils*'|v 
ifuetul In many vbstinaie cases ol diarrhoea, as also cl 
ent opposite condition ot the bowel* and their nervott 
siosequences. London, Aug. 1st, In 19.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dee. 3,1847.
Gentlemen,—I am happy to inform you that the per 

son for whom the former quantity was procured ha* de 
rived very great benefit Horn its use—distressing symp 
loins ol dropsy of long standing having been removed

......  .....- uaiu, v« niair«rr
as this Oinirolni. Scurvy, Sc 
Krysiplas, ^rf'iiuot long withsla

PDRRGSrflR’S
Boys’ and Girls’ Magazine.

Portraits of the King of Sardinia.
The Timtt says : —" His Majesty is riiher 

older m sp|)esrinee than might be expected 
from his »ge, and there are deep traces in 
his face of the domestic affliction which he 
has recent!) sustained. He is inclined to 
lie smut, but his bearing is upright arid Sol
dier like, and his features though not hand
some, are marked by an expression ol dig
nity and firmness combined with good sense 
and moderation of character. He wore yes
terday ihe uniform of a general in the Sar
dinian army.” The Daily Niws says : — 
•• The people were much pleased with hie 
Majesty’s appearance, which is frank and 
soldierlike, and thought his moustache a 
very decided success. The cheering was 
loud and hearty, and such exclamations as
• Well, he’s a fine honest looking fellow,’ 
were exceedingly frequent. The King 
bowed repeaiiy, smiled pleasantly, and made 
observations lo Prince Albert after each 
hurrah.” The Morning Pu»t observes
” His Majestyi is short il stature,but a capa
city of cheat and largeness of body, combin
ed wnh an erect carriage, give much dig
nity to bis appearance. It is features are 
small, and his light hair and fair complex
ion partake of the Austrian character of his 
mother. His forehead is ample, the char
acter of the head intellectual, the eyes small 
and piercing, with that one peculiar perva
ding look which characterises the portrsi.s 
of the Stuart family. The King wore the 
uniform of a Sardinian general officer—a 
bright blue tunic, and trousers of light 
grey with black stripe, On his breast shone 
the Cross of the Legion of Honour, and the 
‘ Soldier’s Mtdal,’ which the Emperor Na
poleon lately presented lo him with so hand
some a compliment The King also had 
on a short cloalt which he carried with the 
felicitous grace seldom met with except in 
inhabitants of Southern Europe." The 
Morning Htrald says b—''‘Ou her quarter
deck was a numerous group of Ssrdiuisn 
officers, all in lull uniform, and nearly all
• bowing unmiatakeable aigna of having suf
fered from the traveller* plague, the deadly 
mal tin mtr. In the centre of the Hltle c ■ 
terie stood a short and rather stout officer, 
in ihe full uniform of a general in the Sar
dinian service, with a small undress forage 
cap, similar lo that worn by the French Im
perial Guard. He was very fair, with à large 
and thick moustache, end though, an we 
hays said below m average height, bad

^UCH H the public’s appicciatlon of this standard 
3 Monthly for Children, that its Kubucriutirm list has 
teadily increased at the rat? of 100 per month for the Iasi 

three years! It lias won the high reputation of being 
unquestionably the mo-t fascinating, the best Illustrative, 
the moiit instructive and useful juvenile Magazine in the 
world. The seventeenth volume commences with January

44 We know of do magazine for children that approach
es anv when- near the standard of excellence, attained by 
thin.” — Ladies Rep C n.

The reading matter is varied, chaste and interesting, 
and so far aa distinctness and beauty of exfcutjon are 
noncernt-d, w*- a e sale in p onouncing this juvenile work 
“ uns I preached and unapproachable.”— The Constitution, 
Cornwall, Can W.

Thia ie one of the prettiest and best publications for the 
youn-' «hat finds its wa ■ to our table The editor seems 
ro understand perfectly what will at once «muse anrl pro 
fit his little readers — Vermont Chris Mes, Montpelier, Vt.

Terms, Si per year, In advance, for a single subscriber ; 
for 83 at one time we will send to four subscribers. 
XT* Specimen numbers sent to any one wishing to form 
a club Money may be sent by Mail at our risk.

F & J C k AND, Publishers, 7 Corn hill, Boston.
Xy We will prepay the United States p tarage on 

Subscriptions iu Nova Scoila. January 3

Fall Importations
OF BRITISH AND FOREIGN

Dry Goods.
At No. 4, Granville Street.
J. B. BE.YYETT A CO.

HAVE received par White Star and Warburton from 
London, Eagle and Norval from Liverpool, Mic Mac 

from Glasgow, and Mall Steamers, their usual extensive 
assortment of Staple aud Fancy Goods
FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE,
And whichehey offer at the lowest rates for Cash or 
approved credit

Also from the United State* —Bales .Batting, Wadding
Ore y Drills and 

October 25
and Wick Yarn, Sattinetta, Blue and

Household Requisites.
THE UNDERSIGNED having been appointed Whole 

sale Agent for Messrs LE A A PERKIN3, will in fu
ture be prepared to supply Dealers with the following 

articles of their manufacture at a small advance on th 
sterling cost, viz. :—

Worcestershire Sauce,
Essence of Coffee 

INDIAN EASONING, 
Dandelion Coffee, Ac.

TfP" Orders received at Morton's Medical jWarehouee 
3S Granville Street, Halifax.

December 13. G. E. MORTON & CO.
~~ENT1I1ELY VEGETABLE “

LIGHTFOOT’8
Pulmonary Pastiles,

PREPARED from Indian Roots and Herbs, from an 
I original receipt used in the private practice of a Cele
brated Physician—recommend ed for the cure of Cough 
Influenza, Asthma, Croup, Hoarseness, and Incipient 
Cousuroption.
0“ A Fresh Supply of this, and all other approved 

Remedies fer affections ol the Lungs, jui^t received at 
Morton's Medical Warehouse, Granville Street, and for 
sale by G. E. MORTON k CO.

B —r * - - - ■N. B —-Superior Cod Livej1 Oil, constantly on sale by 

Octolier
the baml,^gallon, or single bottle.

The Balm of Thousand Flowers
V"0 one who makes the slightest pretension to persona 
11 comfort and good looks can dispense with this Balm 
it promotes health and beauty more than any other article 
Of the Toilet ever discovered, removes spots, pimpJes and 
Deck es, and renders the skin white as alabaster ; all per 
sons who are at all exposed to the weather should protect 
themselves by the balm, from the injurious effects of the 
beat and son

{£/“■ For sale in Halifax by G E. Morton k Co., John 
Richardson. W. Langley, J. Naylor, De Wolf & Co., H. 
>• Taylor, T. Durney, and dealers generally throughou 
he Provinre 6m. v July 6.

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE
No. 44 Hollis Street—HaliINx.
THE Su.iMM.oMb. Subscriber will In future be car-

ried on under the Arm of
W. *. HAKRINOTON * CO.

^rm.W5w.DtiL^““1
Januaty 8. 4w.

aud a feel ms ol restored healih Induced. _ Having wil 
Il eased (he benellr ml effect* in lhe above menliunad c**e 
1 can with confidence recommend It, and ahull have much 
pleasure Iu doluu so whenever an opporiunii> ofleib, Ac 
4-c. I win, Uenilemen, very truly yours,

J AMfc* Shoh land, late Surgeon Stilt) Kegl 
Certificate from Dr. Crattiki r,

^Zurich, 3 Sept ib53 — l have tried Duliarry’» RevnleniH 
Arabica, lor tt romp lain i which had hiiherio resisted a I 
olher medicines—viz. : Cancer of the Siomach; and 
I sin happy to say, with the most successful result This 
soothing remedy hue the effect not only of arresting the 
vomiting, which is #o tear lull) distressing in Cancers <.i 
of the siomiich, but nlso ot reMoring perfect digestion 
and assimilation. The same sntisiuctory influence of the 
evcellem remedy I have found In all complaints of the 
digestive organs. It hns also proved effectual In a most 
obstinate case ol babiuml lliiinlenreHi.il colle ol man> 
ears standing. 1 look upon ibis delirious 1 bod as the 

most excellent remoraiIvegilt el naiure.
Da. Grattikeb.

Practical Expedience of Dn Cries in Consumption 
M «gdebourg, I6th Sept, ld>3. —Mv wile, having suf!er 

ed for years Iront a pulmonary complaint, bet aine so 
seriously illat the beginning ol th i» > t ar, Him I l'-okrd 
daily for her dissolution The remedies which hitherto 
lad relieved her remained now without effect, and the 
ulrerahon* ol the lungs and night sweats debilitated her 
I ear fully. It was In this, evidently the Iasi and hopeles* 
stage ol pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even Mflordin»: temporary relief— 
that 1 was Induced by a medical brother troui llanover, 
who nvikes pulmonary consumption his special study 
•tad treats It wiih Du Barr y *s He valent a Arabica, to try 
this strengthening and resiorutve tood, and lam happy 
to be able to expre** my astonishment at lie effects- My 
poor wile is now iu us perfect suite ol health as ever she 
w is, attending to her household affairs and quite happ?
1 tis with pleasure and the most sincere gratitude to <Jod 
or the restoratiou ol my wile, that 1 iulfil my duty 
of making the exir'ordinary efficacy of DuBarry’s Iteva 
!enta, iu so lenrtni a complaint, known , and to recoin 
mend It to all oiher sufferers. Chies, M. D.
Curs No. 71, of Dyspepsia from the Right Hon ihe Lord 

Stewart -le Decie* ; “ I have derived considerable bench i 
iron» DuHnrry s Kevalrma A rah tea I o d. Mid consider 
(It doe to yourselves and the public to authorize the pub
lication ol these hue*.—Mewart de Dteles.

Care, .No. 49,832*—“ Fmy year*’Indescribable agony 
from dyspepsia, nervousness, asihunt, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasm*, sickness ar i he eiomack an 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Food. —Maria Jolly, Wortham l.hig, near Dise, NorlolB.

Cure. No* 47,121.—‘‘Miss Elizabeth Jacob*, of Nmiug 
V ckarage, Waith im-cr^s. liens : a enre of extreme 
nervousness Indlgestlon^aihermgs, low spirit*, and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No. 48,314.—44 Mis* Elizabeth Yeoman Cate acre 
ear Liverpool : a eure of ten years’ dyspepsia and all 

h e horror* ol nervous Irritability ’’
Plymouth, May 9th 1851—I=>r ihe ls*t ten years 1 have 

been suffering from dyspepsia, heiid ichea. nervousness, 
low spirits, *le*plessne*s, and delusion*, and swallowed 
an incredible auio uni of medicine without relief. I am 

w enjoying betier health than I have had lor many 
years past. You are quite at liberty to make my leg 
momal public. J rL Newton.
Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March 31, 1849 
Centlsmen,—The lady for whom I ordered your food 

is six months advanced In pregnancy, and was suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
meals ehorly alter eating them, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, and being constant *> obliged to physic or the 
enema, and sometime* to both. 1 am happy to Inform 
you that your food produced immediate relief. **be ha* 
never been sick since, had little heauburn, and the lunc- 
tloRa are more regular, kc.

You are liberty to publish this letter II you think it 
will tend to the benefit of oiher sufferers. I remain, gen-
• men, youre sincerely Thomas Woodhoube.

Bonn, 19th July, 1853— This light and pleasant Farina 
ie one of the most excellent, nourishing, and restorative 
remedied, and supersedes In many cases, all kind* ol me 
ilicinee. It is particularly useful In confined habit o 
body, ae also Io diarrhoea, bowel complaints, affections 
of the kidney* and bladder, *ach oh stone or gravel ; In 
rlammatory Irritation a*J cramp of the uretha, cramp ol 
the kidney and bladder stricture*, and ntemorrhoide. This 
really invaluable remedy I* employed whh the most *a 
tisfactory result,not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, in which it counteract* effec
tually the troublesome rough; and I am enabled with 
perfect truih toexpre** the conviction that DuHarray1* 
Revalenta Arabica I* adapted to the cure of Incipient hec
tic complaints and consumption.

I)a■ Run. Wcrzsr.
Counsel of Mdleine and practical M. D. In Bonn, 

la canuisters, suitably packed for all climates, and wit 
full instructions — { II» I*. 9d. ; 1 lb 3r. 6d. ; 2 lb 5* fed.
5 lbs 13s 9d. , 18 lbs 27s tid.

John Naylor, Agent.
John McKinnon,Esq , Sub Agent for Cape Breton 

290—312 152, Granville Street

No remedy has ever done so much lor the tat» 0i 
Leases o i the SkIn, whatever form they mn> »Wtol 

More Head*, Scrolola, er 
- land it* influeace. Th* 

inventor bn* travelled over many pin* oi the glob* 
visiting ihe principal hospitals, dispensing this Ointment, 
giving advice to Its application, ami hue thus hern the 
means of restoring countless numbers to hc-ilih

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Dicers.

Some of the most scientific surgeon* now rely aoltly 
on the u*e oi thi* womiertul Ointment, when having i0 
cope v-iih the worst case* ol sores, wound*, i kcr*, g|»» 
duiar swelling* and tumours. Froiewn.r Holloway bus 
.leap-itched iu lhe East, large shipments ol th i* Ointment 
io be used In the worst eases ol wound*. Ii will cur# 
any uloer, glandular swelling, stiffness or r. i.irsciloa «I 
he joint*, even ol 20 year»' sin tiding

Piles and Fistulas
These and olher similar distressing complaints na he 

effectual I y cured il the Ointment he well nibbed la yrer 
the parts affected, and by otherwise loliowlng the printed 
direction* around each pot.
Both the Ointment and Pills should be‘used in ihr

Had Legs,
Bad iireatd#.

Bunions,
BiteofM osuhetoes 
and Sandflies,

Coco Bay

JoUouneg

Chiego-loot, 
Chilblains, 
Chapped-hands, 
Corns (Molt)

lancer*, 
Contracted and 

Stiff-joints, 
Klephaiitiahle, 
Fistular-,

I Glandular swell- 
in*s.

Lumbago,

Rlieumatlam,

i Mcald*, 
j More Nipples,
1 More throats, 
j Mk in Diseases,

| More Heads,
I l umours,
' f leers, 
i Wounds, 

Yaw*

Sub Agents in Nova Scotia—I. F. Cochran A Co„ 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. <1. N.‘Fuller,’Hot 
ton. Moore andchipuian, Kent ville E Caldwell end 
Tupper, Cornwallis J. a. Gibbon, Wilmot. A H. PI 
per, Bridgetown. R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. H. Faillie 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Calerfosla. Mt.s Car.ler Plata 
ml River. Kobe West. Bridgwater. Mrs Nell, I,unau 
burgh, II. I.egge/Mahone Bay. Tucker A Smith iTr.in. 
N. Tupper A Co, Amherst. R ft ff nestis, Wallace- W 
Cooper, I'ugwash Mrs Robeon, Pletou. TR Fraser 
New fihiagow. J AC Jowl, Guysborough Mrs, Nor 
Is, Canso. I». Smith Port Hood. T. A* L Jo*t, Sv 1 

ney. J. Mathesson, flrasd’Or.
Sold at the Estuhllshmenl ol Professor Holloway, V4| 

Strand, London, mid by most respectable Druggists a* I 
Dealer* in Medicine thr tughout the clvtllr.ed world. Pri
ée' Id Nova Scull a are 4e. ttd . ,3a #d.,6e 3d., |«s. M.,S3e, 
Id, and 50s. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR. Ilallfai.
General Agent for No»h .Ncolii 

Direction* for the Guidance of Patients are affxer* p 
each poi or box.

TT There ie a considerable saving in taking thrlvfc 
■ • December 18, i8Ar>.

Spirit of the British Press
INURING (he c/'ntinwanre of the war,

Requisites for the Nursery.
'•urvery Bottle» and Flaaks 
Powder, Puff* m d Boxea

Andrew’s Worm Lozenge*.
Barrington'* Cough 8ymp 
Chamber*' N urnervFomade. | Rowland ’# Kalydor k Oil*. 
Dalby’* Carminative, | Steed man’s Soothing Pow-
Glaw nd Ivory Gem Rub- der.

berr. I Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.
Godfrey’* Extract of Elder | Breast 1‘umpa (self acting.)

Flowers. * j Children’* Hair Brushes.
Hecker's Farina Food. Du Barry’s Revalenta Food.
India Rubber and Prepared Glass Nipple Shields.

Nipples I Hobensaeli’s Worm Syrup
Ivorv and Caoutchouc Hinge 

0C/m‘ Received and for Sale at Morton’* Medical Ware 
house, 39 Oranvi’id Street, by 

October 26 O E MORTON * CO.

. the undersign*
will supply the followmng

l.ondon Xcwwpnpcm,
at thy price* named
'c»S of the tV oi Id, 4». Kl|r, per qusrler, 
Picture Time*, 4*. *■ “
11 Iu »! rn ted News, A-(td “ “
Weekly New», 4a, •« ••
IIlualruled Times, 4a. 11 “
Keynold’e or l.loyds.4* “ ••

lhe Comic Time» or Cmo.11'» lllmtrsted Fenilly Hper, 
at eig tor a y ••a i

The other Biltisii Periodicals at publisher’s price*
(L r Mailed free to any part of the British Provliioe», 

on rceelpf of a quarters pay., er-t in Hflvnnrp.
{fjC New Subscriptions may comm*nee on JANl All 

1,1356. Pltase arlflre**
January 8. Ci. K. M< RTON k CO.

THE MODERN CRUSADE,
on

THE PRESENT WAR WITH HUISIt-; ,,
lit Cause, Its Terminatitm, and it, Redi*^ 

Viewed in the Light of Prophe«>Vf ^

By Rtv. Mm. Wilson, Wesleyan Mlnliler, 
Yannouth, Nova Scotia

SOLD at the Wesleyan Book Room, and at ililforenl 
Stationers, Halifax. About the Ht fire of M tsar» ff 

k A. McMillan, fet John
A considerable discount will be made to purchaser* Ol 

more than 12 copies for retail _ Apply letter poet paid
o the Author, at Yarmouth, N. July 6.

THE
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

UNFADING FLOWERS !
^HE Subscribers have received aud will in future be 
1 supplied with

Sheet Wax of all Color»,
A U»-White W„ In block» and «!>«*» for <he m*"” 

factll. of wax flower», Seta of Color., Bru.hw, Mou ItU 
pattern., Cambric leave- Ac., will be “L,!!^>4.,.°. Morton*.

M»r io. 301 _____

MORTONS
MEDICAL WAREHOUSE.

ESTABLISHED 184 2—RENOVATED 1854 
or th- Recent Arrival., the Subscriber, her. completed 
D their Fall Importation, of

tienulne Drugs, Patent Medi
cines, and Perfumery,

In great variety from the mo*' approved sources, and are 
ib led to offer them by LOW PRICES wholesale or re- 
1.

The usual assortment of Toilet Brushes, Combe, Sponge*, 
Cleaver’s and other SOAPS, Spices, âtc.
2^ Orders from Physicians and others in the country 

will receive careful attention, if addressed to the Bubscr- 
ers, 89 Granville itreet, Halifax 

October 18. G. E. MORTOIf * 00.

tali.

The Prorincial Wesleyan is rne of the I*rpeif wffUj 
papers published in the Lower Provinces, and it#empk 
columns vt'ill be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly Interesting, ■ F*P*r 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion ; Llteiw 
ture ; Science , Education ; Temperance ; Agriculture. 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, 
labour and thought wiiJ be ex j ended cu every irauo lo 
rentier it iustructive, pleasing and profitable. A U-rge 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with efficient y^ind 

keep the proprietors from fuss. An eaincst 
here fore made to those who feel desiroui of eupportins 

the Press conducted on sound, rr.oral, Christian, sod 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Protincia 
Wuleyan them.elvM, and recommending il lo t!,elr 

friends. „ ....
try The terms are exceedingly low — Ten SMtmp

per annum, half i» advance. ___
io- Any pen**", by paying o Icrwarding, ,h. ..I 

can have -he pa, er Ml 
n theCly, or carefully mailed to hi. bnb

•eriptiuua are aoheited wdh confidence v a. In» ”*"‘e 

will he given 1er the expenditure.
CST No Sutawnplmn. will betaken for a period lea. 

than sue months-
advertisements

The Provincial Wuleyau, from it. large, mtr»Wno 
and general circulation, is an eligible ar.d • emra 
med nm for advertising. Persons will find it to tier 

advantage to advertise in thi* paper.
terms: 4

For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion - - 4
“ each line above 12—(additional) - - 0
14 each continuance one-fourth of the al*>ve rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued ur’il 

ordered out, and charged accordingly.
JOB WORK.

We have fitted up our Office to execute ail kinds o 
Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonabii 
terms. Persil, friendly Jo our undertaking to supply

a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very
low price, will assist us much, by riving us n lil-era 
share of their job work. Handbills,Posters, fitll head 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc., <fc.% can be had at the sh<w 

test notice.
Thja Paper is filed, and may be seen free of ebarg 

at Holloway’s Pill Ointment Establish*ejit 
244 Strand, London, where Advertisements and Sub
scriptions will be" received^- this Periodical. a

rrT-office one door south of the 
Church Argyle 8treeL
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